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ee Teutsch
We Have Just Received By

EXPRESS
A new lot of Fall and Win-

ter sfefrts, also another lofr of
Goats and Jackets. Watch
window iot display and prices

EE TEUTSCH
Dealer Everything Ladies and Gents Wear

OCTOBER 1902.

BREVITIES.

Howard, loans.
Cratz's chowder.

oysters Castle's.
laolin" quilts Toutsch's.

growing
winter styles Joorgor's

Wienerwurst kraut

ladles' waists

Eastern Cove oystors

Ilmburser Swiss
sandwiches Qratz's.

Chinese cooking Phillips'
Everything tastes

aberrles, sweet potatoes, chick--

Standard

cleaned Dressed
worKmen. Prices

Holland, corner Holland
6tre5ts.

Trade
deslrablt.

trade imnrnvnrt
rucuiars, address

bevon-roo- house,
water,

uarneld streets.
effects, consisting nlann

rango. stovo.
single horse

ouggy. Perkins.

utseli"

9ut alarm clocks can be
Impended upon to awaken
i )u M any time you desire

ue aroused.

Uw4coAfromus at a low
m then save time

lm in ovtt sleeping.
CES--

Zfc tine

HUNZIKER
Tie Correct Jeweler

9xt Drto R. Alexander.

SEA

Whitakor, the dentist.
Oyster cocktails at Gratz's.
Olympia oystors at Castle's.
Tho fad 1b growing for P. I. II.
Tho fad Is growing for P. I. R,
Nounian's for cigars and tobacco.
Those rainy day skirts. Teutsch's.
Fresh kraut at P. S. Younger &

Son's.
Fresh mince meat at F. S. Younger

& Son's.
See those Monte Carlo jackets.

Teutsch's.
Fresh strawberries every week' at

F. S. Younger & Son's.
Full line of

nuis at flirs.
CBc buys n razor steel pock-

et knife, full Nolf's.
Your suits will be the of

fashion if made by Siebert & Schulz.
Ice cream a rare new

you should try. At
tobacco and

at Jack Patton's old
stand.

You don't know what you are
unless you have used our bread.

Wanted Winter for 12 or
15 head of cattle. Call on or address
E. Or.

Brick for rent, on Court
street, block and a half from Main
streot. See J. F.

Light and Buff
t

at the lowest market price,

Wfy Not Continue

SALT, CENTS POUND

children's, PIng-Pon- g

uampbeirs.
regular
warranted.

heighth

chocolates,
delicacy Duttons.

Cigars, smokers' sup-
plies Candlsh's,

miss-
ing
Rohrman.

pasture

Woody, Pendleton,
building

Temple.
Brahma

Standard
Grocery

The Dally isast Oregonian s on
sale In Portland at the Rich news
stand In Hotel Perkins, and at the
Hotel Portland.

Viola lodge No. 114, A. .O. U. W.,
will have work in the M, W. degree
tonight. All members are requested
to be present. Visiting members cor
dially welcomed. Refreshments.

Next Saturday, October 18, from
7 a. m. until 10 p. m we will donate
5 per cent of our entire sales to the
miners, now on a strike in the an
thracite region. The Peoples Ware
house.

The Liverpool and London Globe
Insurance Company, by E. u. Boyd,
its agent, Thursday paid to Mrs. Lina
Archibald ?400 In full of her insur
ance on furniture destroyed by fire
on September 29.

Some how or other, a lot of people
are under the Impression that our
sale for the benefit of tho destitute
families of the miners in the anthra
cite region, is to last from 7 a. m. un
til 10 a. m. only.- - This Is a mistake,
as it is be 5 per cent on all sales
of every kind and description from

5

a. ni. until tho store closes Satur
day night. The Peoples Warehouse,

Cow for Sale.
A cow for sale; will be

fresh in a month; is very gentle. In
quire at this office.

vacB yUr saIt wator baths as you did wllile on yur
home1 th Sa shre ? You can l,ave the same tlling

lic?o, 0llr Atlantic City Sea Salt will make two
salt water baths, equal to a sea bath.
IT aUl brushes, bath sponges, wash rags, bathsaps evervthinrr tuat ui . : i 'm.

- o iiwia hj .jm jjiu vc yyjui uam

'S DRUG STOREsrom Maih St., Toward the Court House

RUN OUT OF WALLA WALLA.

Will be Remembered by Several Pen
dleton People.

Walla Walla police have had to deal
with the fakir, who worked on some
of the Pendleton people a few days
ago to the extent of getting donations
to buy a pair of Bhoes, claiming he
was a Jewish Kabbl,
German scholar. e'tc."

Following Is what the Walla Walla
Statesman has to say of tho fellow

"A stranger said to have hailed
from Pendleton made himself een
orally obnoxious in the southern part
or the residence district yesterday
and was taken in tow by the police
last evening and given a Mulligan
stew. The fellow claimed to be
preacher of the gospel and did show
some talent in an oratorical way, but
It seems his talents were not appre-
ciated In the place where he Insisted
on showing them with the result
that a hurry-u- p call was sent Into po
lice headquarters. Officer Peterson
was detailed on the case and soon
had the man on the way to Jail. Later
he was taken out and told to leave
town. The man Is said to be the sumo
leilow who created sevearl scene?
I'enaieton Monday and Tuesday by
begging for enough money to buy
pair of shoes. He raised a disturb'
ance at the Sister's home In that
place because his demands were not
acceded to."

JOE SING DISCHARGED.

Was Accused of Selling Liquor to In'

dians In Pendleton.
Owing to a mistake In drawing up

the complaint, Joe Sing, the Chinaman
arrested here several weeks ago for
selling liquor to Indians, was dls
charged by Judge Bellinger, of the
federal court in Portland.

Sing had been practicing selling
liquor by the bottle to Indiana, whom
he would intice Into his noodle joint
In this city. Complaint wa's filed
against him by United States Com
mlssloner Halley here and he was
bound over, but In making out the
complaint the United States attorney
or his deputy made a mistake and
did not add the charge that the Indi
an to whom the liquor was sold, was
a ward of Uncle Sam, and belonged
on tho Umatilla reserve. In the face
of this the jury was instructed to.diS'
charge the Chinaman although he had
admitted his guilt.

RELIC OF BOOM DAYS.

$14,000 House In Pasco to be Torn
Down Was Sold For Taxes.

The old Fry block, a relic of boom
days In Pasco, 1b to be torn down and
sold for lumber. The building, which
Is the most pretentious that Pasco
boasts of, was erected at a cost of
114,000 by the boom compan yln boom
days, when Pasco was on the verge
of becoming the greatest city In
Washington, but before the town
grew to the size expected the com
pany went "busted" and has been In
that condition ever since. The build
ing consists of nine rooms aii'i has

COChin I lmpn nrfnn(tnll.r nMiinLrl 1... nplwntn
chickens for sale at the fnniinfi wd nwntiv r.

to

taxes, the county bidding it In.

Fair Teacher Sees Snakes.
During vacation a colony of rattle

snakes took possession of the school
grounds at Pasco, and olnce school
began several have been .tilled; one
while coming Into the school house
through the back door. Miss Hill
the teacher puts them to sleep with
ati little trouble as she govern1 the
pupils who would assist her In killing
one every day In order to go to school
and get instruction from her.

Woodmen Attention.
Woodmen of the World and their

friends are cordially Invited to be
present Saturday evening, October 18,
at the Secret Hall, Court street, to at
tend the annual smoker. Program of
special talks upon interesting sub
jects will be given by prominent mem-
bers of Pendleton Camp, and other
features. COMMITTEE.

Birthday Anniversary.
Miss Georgia Lash teachai hnr 17th

birthday yesterdai' and spent the day
at home with a few filondi. A.i.!cn-dl- d

lunch was served, wltn music and
conversation the day pasd pleasant-
ly. A number of presents were re-
ceived by the young lady.

Artisans Entertain.
Harmony Lodge No. 1 13. United Ar

tisans, entertained last niht at I. O.
O. V. hall. About 40 mo'nbers were
present and an cnjoyar-i- time was
had playing ping-pon- listening to
music and In othor forms of amuse
ment. Refreshments wera served.

More Stock Shipments,
Ten carloads of sheep wore ship

ped out from the W. & O. Jt. yards
this forenoon by Hunter Sr Stephens,
billed to Omaha.

Messrs. Ely Bros.: I have been a
great sufforer from catarrh and hay
fever and tried many things, but
found no permanent relief until
found It In Ely's Cream Balm about
tight years ago, and we have been
fast friends ever since. (Rev.) R M
Bontley, RushvIIIe, Ind.

Messrs. Ely Bros.: rFlnd enclosed
60 cents, for which please seed me
jour Crearc Balm. I find your reme-
dy tho quickest and most permanent
cure for cold In the head, catarrh
etc. Yours truly, Dell M. Potter,
Gen. Mgr. Arizona Gold Mining Co.

IT PAYS TO TRADE AT THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

BARGAIN FRIDAY 5 SATURDAY

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
Children's Vests and Pants

A broken lot, about 20 doz in all,
25c, 35o and 40c regular price,

Friday and Saturday, 1 8c
Ladies' Union Suits

Nearly all sizes, regularly sold for 50c,

Friday and Saturday, 25c
French Flannel

Good styles for waists, worth 76c per j ard,

Friday and Saturday, 48c
a regular prioe skein, 4c

EVERY SELLS RV THE YARD BUT FOR

this

Comes -2 3 each

LEAGUE PLAYERS FOR 1903.

Following Men Have Been Retained
in Northwest League,

The clubs In Norwest baseball
league have' announced following

have been retained for
year's of games:

Spokane W. J. Kelly, Charles Don
McKevltt, Henry Reltz,

George McLauglln, William Howells,
Ralph Frary, Edwin Quick, V. U.
Drlnkwater, G. M. Ferris. J. Pfelstor.

Butte Dave Zearfoss, R. c. itoacu,
H. J. Dowllng, F. G. Ward, W. J. Kane,
J. McHale, and Fred Houtz.

Seattle Matt Stanley, J. Hlckey, W.
Hogg, Jesse Stovall, Tom Kelly, W.
Hurley. Charles Schwartz, George Bab
bitt, W. Campbell, J. Drennan, George
Dalrymple, George Hurlburt, W. Hu-le-

A. Somers.
Portland W. Harris, George Engel,

Charles Zeigler, Jake Deisel, E. E. Van
Buren, Sam Vigneux, Freu Weed, Den- -

nle Shea, Kostal, Max duller, A.
N. Anderson, George Witbeck, Martin
Glendon, W. E. Murdock.

Tacoma Jay Andrews, J. McCar- -

they, Thomas Letcher, Charles Swin
dells, Youngey Johnson, Kd Hutchin
son, Damus McCarthy, Ira Harmon,
Harry Fisher, I. B. Rockerrileld, James
St. Vrain; M. J. Lynch, H. Zalusky,
Lefty Nagel.

For and

series

ahue, James

Helena W. J. Slagle, J. A. Wiggs,
F. Flannery, C. F. Schmeer, C.

Schaffer, W. L. Peoples, James Han- -

n avail, Frank Gimlln, Pearl Barnes,
(Casey), Fred Clark, Henry Gehrlng.

PINGREE

$3.50
SHOE

The Best Shoe in the
at Its Price. We

any $5 shoe to

Boston
Where Whole Families are Shod.

MM

TU

--AT-

Wool Plaids
Nice nmterlnl for children's school

dresses, regular price 16 and 130o per yd,

Friday and Saturday, 8c
Outing Flannels
Not the best ones but tho regular 5o kind, 15 yards,

Friday and Saturday,
Corsets

llroken sIzcb, regulat $ 1.U5 to $1.76,

Friday and Saturday,

Yarns, mixed iot, ioc and i5c per Friday and Saturday,

MERCHANT CALICO

Friday and Saturday
VVE WILL PLACE ON SALE

i in i i ai us

in bundles of from to pounds Friday Saturday

35 CENTS PER POUND

the
the

players who
next

Joe

LADIES

Coun-
try Chal-
lenge equal

THE PINGREE

Store

50c

69c

iiuuaaiiu

LATEST STORE
NEWS

New Imported Lines of Fancy
Qoods Are Now Arriving.,..

German Baskets
These goods are made for ap-

pearance and durability. 25c,
35c 39C. 48c 65C, 85c to $3.95

Doll Buggies
The new wire and metal style
which will stand hard wear.
J5i.35 to 2.95 in three colors

Wringers
We sell the best American
makes.
$2.50 wringer here for $1.95
$4.00 wringer here for 2.95

Woodenware
2500 tooth picks 5c; towel
rollers ioc; sad ironUhandles
ioc; chair bottoms 12c each

Our Holiday Liue-thl- s year will
be bigger and better tuau ever

FREDERICK NO IF
Santa Claus' Headquarters

THE

Your Place

Poitolilce.

Is always ready at our tables.
There is a variety of tempt-
ing and excellent food on our
bill of fare. Everything is
served by courteous and at-

tentive waiters.

The French Restaurant
GUH LA FONTAINE, Prop.

TANSFJER,
TRUCJKIJ
STORAGE,

CROWNER BROS,
Telephone Mrln 4.

IS OUR MOTTO
8trie dhrtace to M nUlu m to qwdlfj willing worken to realm

ayorior Mrvfe m bookkem ni atosograptun. Oar Uttractiaa U

teawsaaSy tbaroagfa fret to wSJj&y kjwvm that rpaUtim alasa Maa
m moat of er itadaata. Qaalky alway aonaU. Kxamlsi late mm

fccUitle bettor ow Uua trrav kM. Zjrfaaldoma, willing ttadcafe aukt
rapM dvkneemeat to. alt ato4to takaa. CaM, sr writ for mu ititogm.

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE
ark and Wubieftou SUaato a. JT. Anutraai, U ., Maala

Come and get our prices on

NEW FURNITURE
The new stock of Fall Furniture is now in and includes
all the modern ideas of the East, West, North and South,
so you have a complete assortment to select from. We
keep our promise to save you money on Furniture, Car
pets, Stoves, Ranges and Household Furnishings.

BAKER & FOLSOM,
Next to 1 1


